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The lowest titan ever lieanl t.f was 
one who could not go! out of his own 
way.

“Julius, sieze her !" said Sambo, as 
Julius was contemplate.a fat pullet in 
the moonlight.

Earth has nothing softer than a wom
an’s heart, unless, perhaps, it is a toma
to in the prime of life.

“Why, what is the matter with Frank? 
lie ia venervusto a fault.” “Yes," said 
Fogg, “it the fault happens to be his 
own. ”

A man asked" Mr. Moody, “Can’t n 
man use tobacco an ' he a Christian f 
“Fis ! answered M . Moody eninhati- ' 
cully, "a nnstij one.1 '

“I got an inkling of your thojgV,” i 
said the retreating book agent, and lie l 
neatly tinged the Hying bottle of writing | 
fluid at he made for the dour.

“You said Mr. Jones y.-ur uuibrell i ' 
had a straight handle ! ’ “I thought ii 
did ; but since it vanished I am ijo t ■ 
certain it ended with a hook;

An American traveler describing a 
tropical shower, wrote to a friend in the 
following words :—Tire rai i drops wire 
extremely large, Vitryi..g:'i size from a 
shilling to eigh'evnpence.
Full man ," a maid has toyed with kerosene 

And sailed to nlory in a gorgeous glare ;
Full many a man lias poked at glycerine.

And flown promtscous through the desert 
air.

“How shall 1 have my' new bonnet 
trimmed.” asked Maria, “so that it will 
agree with my complexion #” “If you 
war.t it to match your face, have it plat», 
replied the hateful Harriet.

“Don't pull me around so,” said the 
thief to the policeman. “1 have a felon 
upon my finger !" “And I have my finger 
upon a felon,” remarked the policeman, 
with a sardonic smile.

Customer—“Have you a .y first-class 
musical instrumenta ?” Shopkeeper— 
“tee, sir ; best stock in town, can’t bo 
beat." Customer, turning to go out— 
“Can't be boat, eh 1 Sorry ; wanted a 
drum.”

Household Hints.
Uincbrsnaps.—One cupful of sugar, 

one of (butter, one molasses ; two tea
spoonfuls of each of ginger and cream 
tartar, and one of soda ; mix very hard 
with Hour and roll thin.

Crkam Cookies.—One and one-half 
cupfuls of thick sour cream, and and 
one-half cupfuls white suffar, one egg, 
one teaspoonful each of salt, saleratue 
and caraway seed. Mix soft and roll a 
little thicher than usual for cookies.

To Restore Color.—Wlich the color 
oil a f,shriek has been accidently or other
wise destroyed by acid, ammonia is ap
plied to neutralize the same, after which 
an application of chloroform will, in 
marly all esses, restore the original 

plication of ammonia is 
it of chloroform is but
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Phospliatine, or Iferve Toon, a Phos
phate Element liaaed upuli Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin,
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon- _____
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner- j  ̂ riblKII'; v„ .
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia | cashmeres, factory ....<1 '.iti u li c 
and all wasting diseases of the human prints, tfe.. at less t han wlioU natc 
system. Phospliatine is not a Médecine, J. rI,.,,8 vucks,cvMooades Sr.,Xt.io. .o' 
bu- a I. .Iriment, because it contains in
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates. ' C3- ZR O C Zfrd ZR. IZ ZH1.3 _
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 .per bottle. LuWIilk A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion,
55 Front Street East Toronto

Iturltli-iiN Arulr.i

greatest medical xvi

Chicago has a mail wn > is said to be 
more than a minuta behind. He sees or 
hears nothing in less thnn a minute after 
the act, and cv-ry sense :< delaywl a cor
responding time. He is no relation to 
the fellow who is always too previous.

Misplaced : A German nobleman had 
two sons who were reported to lie rather 
fast boys. One of them was a clerk in a 
bank and the other was an officer in the 
army. “How are your sons coming 
on 1" asked a friend. “Bad enough ! 
The ene in the bank, who ought to be 
drawing draft#, spends all hit time in 
hunting, and the one iu the army, who 
ought to be busy shooting, is always 
drawing drafts on me for money.”— 
Texas Sifting*.

One of our best citizens would say to 
the public that he has tried Hall’# ' Ca
tarrh Cure, and it ia all that ia claimed 
for it. Price 78 cents ]>er bottle. Sold 
by Geo. Rhynaa, • >le agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

A Troy man had his ear ripped off by 
a buzz saw. An exited young doctor, 
who had been curving for seven months 
for his first case, struck it on backwards, 
sewed it fast, and it .grew. And now 
that man looks like a crack trotter wait
ing to get the word, and can hear half 
way round the square in doth directions.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m

't.xi. Chop tine one cup of 
me half cup of suet tone 

>1 very rich;, add two cups 
one cup of sugar, four 

ups of Hour, one teaspoonfuls of sida, 
and a little salt. Cover tightly and 
steam or boil two -hours. Leave room 
to swell. Pork chopped very tine, or a 

! :t'o less in measure of pork fat, may 
•'V v.sy-1 instead of Viet. Eat with liquid
ta.i.'C,

Tea 11.iJ.Ls. — fie:v are directions for 
making excellent tolls for tea One 
quart of flour, one-half teaspoonful of 
salt, three teaspoonfuls of baking-pow
der, one tablespoonful of lard, one pint 
of milk ; mix in as soft a dough as you 
can handle easily, and take pains not to 
work in much Hour on the kneadiug- 
board ; cut out in narrow strips, about 
gvv inches long ; rub the top over with 
a little sweet milk, and bake in a hot 
oven.

Frostino for Cake.—It may not be 
known to all that the boiled frosting will 
go much further in covering a cake than 
that which is not cooked, and conse
quently is much less expensive. A lit
tle practice in making it will insure suc
cess every time. The only fear of fail- 

| urre comes from the danger of cooking 
the sugar too long. Let it boil until at 

hairs " or “ threads ” from the spoon ; 
then take it off from the stove and stir 
briskly ill the well broken whites of 
eggs. The quantity must be determin
ed by your needs.

Boiled ToNorc. —Boilod tongue, if 
browned in the oven, and served with a 
dressing made of bread crumbs, butter 
and sage, make a good foundation for a 
plain dinner. Baste the tengue liberally 
while in the oven with butter and water, 
and let this help to make a brown gravy 
to be poured over the tongue. Serve 
the dressing on the platter with the 
tongue. Before putting the tongue in 
the oven its appearance may bo improv
ed (by cutting oil the ends, so that it 
shall be more in sliajie like a roast of 
Iwef or mutton. These pieces thus cut 
uflgcan be sliced ami browned in butter, 
and 'sent to the breakfast table with 
baked potatoes, corn muffins and coffee.

The Mistake Mm Make.

We have often wondered why it is 
that men so persistently engage ill pur
suits for which they have no fitness. 
Half the unhappiness of like, half the 
failures that men make, are traceable to 
this cause. Sometimes the foible i# 
simply laughable. When a little man 
swells about with the air of a giant; when 
a youth with a high, squeaky voice, per- 

j sists in singing basa ; when a smooth*
I faced man will wear a full beard—we 
I smile at the result, and no harm is done. 

-Somebody lias made himself ridiculous,

The greatest medical wonder or the 
I world. Warranted to spec.lily cure 
Burns, il.mises,Cuts,I’lcers, .Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, l'ilca, Chilblains,. 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hali.ls, ami all 
Skill Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded -or. 
per box. U’or sale bv I. Wilson. ly.

Xfw II f, for Knurl ton» Weakened *•> Dl*
I>rMIlly «ntl

The Great German Iuvigorat-n- is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the -st functions 
and secure health and happiness. £1.00 
per box, six boxes for £5.00. fculd by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage f>aid, by F .1. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent l »r Vnitcd State*. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

re y
my teas, Youn^ Hyaun i< x wnmuuee 
fiom 25ct8. per pound tip, I.i.uk U;a^ -j os.
equal to most 50ci. lea f-old. My id. ». I 
tea. worth (>0utH., finest imported a . »s. ; -
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HAIR ID H L3 STORE
I hold in stock a !a ge assortmen ». 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, gins toge. i i 
with a general assortment of sheU hardware, 
and the best

ANCHOR LINE.
UtfiTKii -iFATES MAIL STEAMERS

1 Sail Weekly to and from
Nkw York an iOlasgow, via IjONDONDKRIvY 
Cabin Passage,$C0 to$N). Returns, $lldto$lld. 

iccoii 1 Cabin, $10. Return Tickets, $75. 
Steerage passengers bookfed at low rates. 
1‘aaecnger accommodations unexcelled.

all Staterooms on Main Duck.
Passengers Looked ailowest rates to or from 
'"lermany, Italy, Norway Sweden. Denmark, 

&c.
For Hook of “Tours in Scotland,” Hates, Plans 
«Ce., apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 

1828. New York.

00 0.000 Acres
'knirp Ladi^sxs

CORN SHEl LE i

not. life is sweeping n;-, g 
and dare before you die 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer

_ time. $0G a week in your owg
town. *4 outfit free. So risk. Every thin 
new. Capital not required. VY e will furnJs 
yçu everything. Many are making fortu n v 
Ladies make as much as men, and ooyn 4^

girls make great pay. Reader, if you wa ‘j 
usinées at which you can make great pay ant 

the time, write for particulars to H. Halletai 
& Co.. Portland Maine.
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Gray's Specific Medicine.
TRADE MARK Tic: (•«.. a. TRAU5 MARK

___ English Hi.
medy. Air un
failing cure 
for Semin 11 
Weaicn ess.
Sperm at o r-
! iica, impôt-
c-i-’v, a id nil 
diseases ri ai 
folio was use-*

BEFORE TAKING. .mmcco.'Hd AFTER TAKING.
r S.. uhs of Yijunorv. Ci . iba. 1,0881-

tu •<. Pain in i he îmvk, Dimness of YTision. 
iTenm. tire old ago, and many other diseases 
bat lead t • insanity or < oi .-nmptir n and a 

premature grave tt^.Ftill- j.r..r;t ii’nrs in our 
(tamphlct. \t t.i< li w v <1 ^ se» <1 free by
mail to « ve/yone. The : , i . i e .>!< iPeinc is 
' »b1 b\ nil I'rvL-gisiv ;t.- ' ; ; p i, I nge, or six 
pack a es for - 5, or v ;!i I o • i n» fn <■ hy mail 

»»>re« < •': : f 1 e mom i y m'dre-.? i:g
Till'. CI!.\Y .VI I'lrrXi ( ()., 'i'om nto.Ont. • 
TfK Hold n fiodt rich y .’as. Wilton

on the eoni ii.e.Tit of A me; it ; 
dollars. Bring ;:i s e.i;*s vfc.
SQVA.ll-:,

only five 
mil try it

IB
' : r.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Ghrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and Sa LT WELL MEN

New BOILERS and 8ALT PANS m...mfac 
lured.on shortest not.ee.

All kinds of Repairing er< c* ' nv!cr the 

personal sni/<rvifciou of the i^.-prictois who

ARE

' Praaicai Workmen.
1*. o. Box 103 1787

I
Allows Interest on deposits. Drafts, telle. • 

of credit and circular notes issued, payai) |
in all parts pf the world. 17M- ! We will puy -1

Liver Compk-

$500.00 BcwascL.
wilt nr. v rV.> I'li-ivr re V n• <• *-vV ftl'.Y UXSC C

cANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE j

Haul up Gdpilal,
Rest,

$0,000,000. 
$1,400,000.

President - HuX. »»*-'/ V'MASTF.lt 
General Manaper, - H . ->. ...-ej-.noy !

Goderich Branch.
À:’M. ROSS, - - • • Maxaoek.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities 111 ( ana-lu 
Great Britain and the United states, bough
aadsold. . !Advaneesto Tarioers on Notes, wi ll oneo
more endorsers, without mortgage. Hoi

üli-ivc row nr <1 *'« *.* any (.nsu ot 
Itvepéprlii. Sick Headache, 

stipa Hit « i CostivcncsH we 
Wmt'dV» >,< ! able Liver Pills, 

when the din•« tiunhare pi-.- tl*- complied with. 
They are purely Vcg-tahlv. a? d never fail to 
give satis!;v tivm Sug.tvpvaU Large Boxes, 
containing HO Pills, 25 cent?. Ft.r sale by all 
Drugg sts. Beware of count! v.cits and imita- 
tionH. The genuine manuiaelurrd only by 
JOHN C. WEST i: CO.. “The Piil Makers,” 
hi and 83 .King S». I hist. Tan n! ». Ont. Free 
trial package sent L*y mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.

For '•ale Mt VV!I.s*OV* Plll'li hTOKE.
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D 1 THE CREAT s
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XV11.L CURE

tb * following diseases !

W

A
lilt <*n mutism, P

N Sy pill Un, A
Suit Illicit in. n

N Kvtirvj and R1 tr: - diseases. |
N Tt wLI remove L
G Pimm tv, Blotches

| and hml Ulcers L
’S | and Old Sores. A

1 CAUTION.-Ask for “ Dr. Char,.
nlng1» Sarsaparilla,” take na 
other In Its place. If your Drir
gist has none In stock, reçu-
him to send for It.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER •

Perry Davis & bolt & ’ ■
SUe A gen is MONTH I ’.

4
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stealth is Wealth 1 ! GERMAN IKVÏGÜRA TOR

Farmers Please Consider This:
THE PERRY DAVIS.PAIN KILLER aotj 
1 with wonderful rapidity and never fail»* 

when taken at the commencement of an 
attack, to cure _ ^

Cholera, Cholera Morbus..
ns well as all summer complaints of a simi
lar nature. *
For Toolhnehe, Burns, s 

Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Ac,
the PAIN r’LLER will be found a willing 
phvtician, » en y and able to relievo your 
fuflerin* without delay, and r.t a very insig
nificant cost. For

Colic, Cramps.
— AND —

Dysentery In Horses, -
tho PAIX KILLER 1ms no equal, and it has 
hover been known to fail to effect a cure in ft 
tirgle instance. It is used in some of the 
largest livery etables and horse infirmaries in 
tho world. To resuscitnte young lambs or other 
stock chilled anti d>ing from cold, a little 
1* iY K11.1.1!a mixed wi»h milk ytill restore 
tin in t j health very quickly.

Tim PAIN KILLER Is for sale by 
I - ...i/ist'* Apothecaries, r-r»»»* is and Medicine 
l v il.roughout (he x> .rl.l.

ipcoplv art.* al wa> 8 on the look 
out for chances increase 
* 1 ;«• »t « nrninrs.a* «’ ii t;nio be 
iinmc winlihy : H « >-«• who do 
not improve their opportun 

itic r nn; in in poverty. YVe offer n greu 
c)i t• <•: to make monev. YVo want men. wo- 

i n. bt.}.- und girlH to work for us in their 
>u i, |«u iil tics. Anyone cun do the work pro
per!. from the first start. The biiHinvPF will 
pit v move ■ bn n » in tin os ordinary wng; s. Ex- 
pciis.vi- m tfft fiirn si.» d fn e. No one who en 
d g.»s faib to make money nipidly. Yui can 
g. \ iv your whole time lo the work, or only 
your spare moments, l ull information and 
all that Is necessary sent free. Address Stin
son <€• Co. Portland. Maine

rXSVRANVE T’AIU>

it, and nobody 1 
olsc is made misera1 le. Hut here is a : 
man with excellent gifts tor making a 
good blacksmith and he will be nothing 
but a lawyer ; there is another with the 
making of a first-class farmer in him,and I 
he will be only a preaehor : still a third, j 
whose ideas never s< a red above the dull
est of prose, fancies he is born to be a

------- poet, and inflicts his verses on a long
“I have been a member of your church j suffering world whenever he can find 

for thirty years,” said an elderly Chris- anybody to print them, 
and when I was laid

The addresses of a certain young man but lie is happy in d«»in 
having been declined by a young lady, 
he paid court to her sister. “How much 
you resemble your sister,” said he on the 
evening of the first call. “You have got 
the same hair, and the same forehead, 
and the same eyes—” “And the same 
noes ” she added quickly. He has stop
ped calling at that house.

Whal have You Hum* ?

BRITISH ASS. tM V. Tom*
18.33

P1ÏŒNIX INS. on . Of I.'.
Established 1782. .. * i

HARTFORD INS. TO Y. of H.uiTFOltD. < onn 
— Established 1810. |

Risks taken in the above first-ylass Offices at | 
the lowest rates by IIOR AOI' IIOl. fu.» -

The undersignf’d is also Apprai- r tor'by t 
CANADA PER. LOAN anhsAY iN"' < <> Y ; 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-clast; eve nr.i 
7 to 8 per Cent. - Charges j$iod«^rnt ç.

RAI N

Eng,ami

Godervh Sept.

Dr. E. C. YYteht‘h n'ei 
ment, n guarnnt» '1 
zinvss. < 'onvuls.«.!.«.,• ; 
Hcad.vbv. N» :• . > 
use ol alcohol •• • <■ ! 

om j tal Depression. - »■* n 
ing in insanity ;n.<i e 

HORACE HORTON, land demi.. ! imiT.. 
If). 1880. ' Loss of Row. r t i e *t

___________ ami Sperm tie. t-

tain to his pastor, 
by with sickness only one or two come 
to see me. I was shamely neglected. 
“My friend,” said the pastor, “in all 
thoce thirty years how many eich have 
you visitetl?” “Oil !‘ he replied, “it lias 
never struck me in that light. I thought 
•inly of the others to me, und not of my 
relation to them. ’

Common enough is this sort of lobsid
ed religion. Quarrelsome, people com
plain that there is no love in the world 
now, and unsociable fôlks murmur, that 
everybody is so backward as to speak up
on divine things. Many have a very 
wide eye toward the grpcc which Ihcy 
receive, but they are nearly blind when 
<t comes to giving out—they do not see 
it. “It is hard to part,"’ they say, and

iu Answer Wanted.

A week made at home by the in, 
dustriuus. Best bu-inc*- nmv !... 
fore the public. Capital mù : : » • d 
ed. We will star? y«u. Men. wo 

_ men, boys and girls waul < ' cry-
, x^iere. to work for us. Now in the time. \ mi 
! can work in spare time, or give your v : 
time to the business. No other husim - '' ill 
pay- you nearly so well. No one c an i-iil to 
make enormous pay .
Costly outfit and terms

»f the brain.
; < >ne box *.vill cure r . < i - 
tains one thon’.h> » t • 
or six iioxes i»r fi « <• • ' • - 
paid on ree,»in ,.» pr:« 
Imixcs to cure any ea-e. 
c uived by us for six buxi . 
live dollars, vst will send 
written guarant»-e.îo refund 

11 rent ment does not effect a -

I' ritlATN Tk' AT 
or Hysteria, Diz 1 

i us Neuralgia,
• 1 by ti r I
!uhv »h. Men- • 
Brain, result I 

, decay 1

* i

! bt x eon.- :
11 dollar a box. ; 
nt by mail j re - 
znnrnnt' - ->x 

- *eh order re- i 
. .it.:f*d with . 
.• hi) "cr our

:ti 'O’ if !!.••'

wh'di posita” .* prn.ir.t. 
potency fen"? f •' !»■. <
M'Blâliôi Vi s* a!i

orgy, loss cl men. • . m 
pain m the back, t! : . •
jure old age and uV.uv » * ’ • «

Ex*, lid tur circular- wit it test»: 
i.iùil. The l \ V liât*It ^ iOK 
box. or six boxes for f>. hy 
will R» St nt free say ru t:I, •- : 
reeeiv.t of price, b- adih’. *»-ii 

V. J. CIIi.NLY. I 
l<i7 s' : t; ,ii:• ’

G KO. R II VN AS.
Hole A lu n* fo- ( -

» m y cnn s Cm- - 
of any kind.» 
i uses tl.at foi- I

«n-'l h.^itvdëi I
visii n. ] *.< nui- ’ 

•: .lis — - H.al I

• by I

iLl druggists, or J

.. , .. •- V

i' v xFjfiL/ ■>. ' » -i-î/Wnir. vtL:

< Ho-:*, !.t ’ L-^ .r \
^*1 tv-
py r

Æ\ V 'v .4 8 i
■/d i

iHbZ*:;A ft

r
-..i I

r bv eneaetnè à* imw , isou.l only by M IL- - <U- ••irmLrcT^Monoy ÛSiii ! izc.l?Ren. fn,<S«î,,i.:b. «h,l.
. j fast, easily, and honorably. Address J i;i r. <f* ' ^ 1 • FO ' pro1 ' n*

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney j (jG Augusta, Maine. j _ _ _ -
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily, cure ? YYre say they

% ^Pa

V îvi i - X

“ _ 7* /jTO

z
,y, ■ 0 N STIT U TID U AL
I Vaatarrh cure
1 C. • A ' 4th no
: r or ’I • " ’ . yr r*.C!!2y will
1 b’ r.-fus.I-- I Put r, $:.co.

A CURE GVAR VXTEEI,
cannot, as thuusauds of cases already | 
permanently cured and who are daily re
commending Electric Bitters, will prove, j 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. ; 
They purify the blood, regulate the bow
els, and acts directly on the diseased j 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For ] 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J: j

Opium It.u,.

|VJ A0.N E TIC jÿ[ E D Io î l \ f
■ ftr ,

i.

I FK::A:r.iAi7'5
WORM POWDERS.

Are pkftsnnt t< t«»ke. Co- t-uin their own 
Purgative. ] h a bufe, sure, find effect an l 
deFfrever of worms in Cluj «Iren or Adults.

HALL’S
= IV

*5, i
■ i ;

$?=ar'Brain

Eor OM and lusing:, tlaïe and Fcmalr I

SsSfcus -
,M '- - . — v ... .

‘. ■
!Kï5»a*fV. • t.v

Positively cures Nervousness in all its h\xgvs | 
ll\-ak Memory, loss of lire in Power, St.-c.al ] 
Prostration. Xif/ht Sweats. Spcrmatorrhu-o. ; 
Lrucorrhtra, /iarrcnnrss. Strumal ll'< nkiir^s 
and (leurrai Loss of Power. It ivnairc j 
Servons Jt'aslr, Reju vena tes the Jaded Intel- j 
led, streiifjthi ns (he Rnfeehh d lit ain, o *«/ lie-1

New York, May 8.—The Catholic 
Young Men’s Association, of Mott street. 
last night resolved to appeal to the
authorities and the Presidcnt'of tho so- . .. ,, ... ,

, i haunted (lencrativt Organs. \\ nil civ n ^ r-
j ciety for the prevention ofenmo and pre- <K«r f«»rr\vi-:Lvi-: paekuges accompanied v i'h
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